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September

3, 1970

Mr. Robert Fisk
1114 E. 29th

Davenport,

Iowa

50293

Dear Bob:
I am happy that you used my name in applying
at · Lake Highlands.
I think that church is , an excellent
·co~gregation
_and one where
you could have -a very viable
ministry.
I still
do not know what
happened at Cookeville
and deeply regret
that you did not get an
opportunity
-to go there. _ I am deeply concerned
about the man
who did go there and will have to leave the matter in .the hands
of the Lord, because otherwise
I would pe extrem~ly , fearful.
If I can help in any other way with your deci _sion to move, let
me know.
Use my name any time you think it could be · of help,
but be care -ful that · you don't use it in wrong places
as it could
discredit
in the eyes of some.

be a

Your words of encouragement
were greatly
needed.
It's
unusual how
little
we encourage
one another.
' r have had · very, very few encouraging words like yours - only from · a very small circle
o.f ·friepds.
Your letter
was like a .drink of water in the desert . Thank you
so much for the love arid · coricern your .words · revealed.
I pray that God will
new ministry.
·
Your brother,

John Allen
JAC:lc

Chalk

guide

and .bless

your

efforts

to "find
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